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D avid and Linda Newto n have completed 

their thorough and detailed restoration of the 

Plaster. wood. and Aoo rs are original. Paints 
and wallpapers were chosen for ,heir ea rly 
ro mid- ) 800s co lors and pan erns. This hall
way wa llpaper was imported from England. 

Katharine Lee Bates house and in the process 
turned it into an elegan t residence. As many 

materials as possible were reused . Fo r exa mple, 

a reframed kitchen Roor provided the exposed 

beams in the kitchen ceiling. 

lllc front o utside shutters were 
milled in David Newron's shop 
to match the o riginal ones which 
are used in ,he rear of the house. 
All of the shuners were dosed 
during Hurricane Irene; the w ind 

driven rains never muched the 

windows. All of ,he windows are 
original to rhe house. StOrm win

dows have been made ro protect 
,hem and ro majorly muIRe all 
o U[side no ises. 



1he orig inal mahogany banister 
curves upward along rhe steep 
trad itional Steps and landing. 
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KBL monogrammed sheets and towels 
adorn the bedrooms and bathrooms. 



The many layers of paint fro m years past 
were removed carefully to preserve the 
o rigi nal tool marks of 18 10. One rough 
hewn beam featured in a fro nt room of 

the house reconnects [he meticulously 
restored house to irs origins. built so well 

that [he house has never serrIed. 
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The National Park Service has 
recognized [he house as his
to rically significant. It is on the 
National Historic Register. 



111e kitchen features a 
breakfast bar (moved for 
this photograph) which 
covers the cistern . Opening 
the trap door automatically 
illu minates the cistern. 
The Federal style kitchen 
shows off antique glass 
in cabinetry built in 
the Newton workshop. 
The kitchen appliances 
are llitra- modern hut 
covered with doors milled 
specifically to look like the 
cabinet doors. 

Restored 3-holer (privy) in 
and enclosed area behind 
the kitchen. 
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Maria C. \'(Ia rd is a gradu
:ue of \'(Iellesley College 
where the Ka tharine Lee 
Bares dormitory opened 
in her freshman year. She 
was previollsly head of Ihe 
North Andover Historical 
Commission and founded 
a quarterly journal, Tlg 
Coc"ic"~lUick C"rollicl~s. 
(modeled after rhe Spril
sai/) for the (Own's 350{h 
anniversary cclebr:u io n 
in 1996. 


